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Special Linen 
and Cotton Sale

v\<Bells.ReddingThe Acadian. I a 1 :12r
FIELDING - BELCHER.

An un*tçstin|{ wedding was cele
brated between Miss Winnifred Vic 
toria Belcher, daughter of the late 
Sheriff Belcher, and Mr Burpee Wil 
lord Fielding on the evening of March

brother.
Upper Dyke Village. The bride wax 
beautifully attired\in a gown of white 
shadow lace over white silk with 
pearl trimmings, and looked very 

she entered the drawing- 
the arm of het

WOLPVILLE, N. S., APR 16, t9»5

-txÔW
Editorial Brevities.

jllM, Hill, th; great American 
railway magnate, think, the war will 
end by Odtober. 
much about the war as he does about 
railroads, we would feel very much 
encouraged.

TttcuJviivef£ 99the home of the bride’s 
Mr. Sherman Be'cher. ofIf Hdl knew as

We have just opened two cases English Linens, which we 
have marked gHine prices.

which accurately weighs, 
and automatically seals 
Lantic Sugar in dust-tight, 
germ-proof cartons.

By this method of packing 
no hand touches the sugar 

from the Refinery 
to your pantry.

|i i

TWO WEEK’S SALE.jj : :
The general command of the army 

of the Vosges, with the consent ol 
General Juflrc, bis forbidden the 
purchase or sa’e of spirituous liquors 
in the ten it#'y occupied by his army. 
Violators of this order will be court- 
martialed and punished severely.

room leaning on g«
Mr. Sherman Belcher, andbrother.

took her place at the side of tty bride- 
under the bridal arch. The 

the Rev

99
GM Sheetings, fine and Softceremony was performed by

Canard. Mis. BellJ. Bell. Upper 
presided at the piano, and rendered 
Mendelssohn's march from Amelia 

party entered and Mendel
ssohn's wedding inarch

I yt yds. wide at 27c. 2 yds. wide at 32c. 2^ yds. wide at 35 & 40c.
iOf course we are interested In what 

Kitchener says, or Joflre, or even 
Lloyd George, but lor real news ol the 
day commmd us to what Jack John 
son aays about J t?ss Willard and what 
Jess Willard says about Jack Johnson, 

and Fitgsiitim

OlPillow Cottonsu v.:: x\tat the con- 
Miss Isobe' tl42 inch, 24c.clu-ion of the service 

Belcher, at the opportune moment 
salver. The

40 Inch, 22C.

Ready Made Sheetspresented ttffc ring on 
guests were almost entirely confiner, 
to relatives among 
and |Mra. Charles Belcher. Mr and 
Mr-'. Clarence Kinsman, MIPS Rila 

Miss Winnie Kinsman and

t
and what Jcileries 
and other great warriors hive to say 
about Willard and Johnson.

whom were Mr. fi2 wide at 85c. each.1 ■ 1 # wide at 75c. each.

White Counterpanes at 95c., 1.25', 1 75 and $3 00. I «
<\I tIt is ver, singular to note that there Kinmian,

Mr. Harold Kinsman. Mr. Kenneth 
Belcher. Miss Dorothy Btlcher. Mr 
and Mrs Fred Belcher, Miss Barbara 

Mr. Frank Belcher, Mr a in’

White Turkish Towbi.8, extra large, 35c. pr.
45c., 500. and 60c. pr.kis not a journalist nor a printer hi any 

ol the jails or penitentiaries of the Colored

Table Linens at 38c., 60c., 85c., 90c. Napkins to match. 
English White Flannelette, wide and heâty at 13c.

1\ 'Dominion. There are pnacbers. doc 
tors and lawyers and every other 
class. In one of the States of the 
Union the cloth' has the highest 
percentage, but there and 
the j mrnalist is conspicuously absent, 
although there are rainy people who 
would like to ece some of them within 
the caged corridors.

iàBelcher.
Mrs. Wilfred Cox and Miss Porter.

very choice. Tin Look for the 
Lantic Red Ball

i

j The
“Mark of

Quality”

The presents 
bridegroom's gift to the bride was a I10 per cent, off above prices.handsome cheque.

:

on each package. Borden—Whidqkn. See Display in Centre of Store.yAt the home of Mr. and Mr* D G. 
Whidden. 318 Boulevard Dtcarie, on 
Saturday morning, at half past seven 
o'clock, the marriage took place very 
quietly of their daughter, Miss Mary 
Bigelow Whidden, to Mr Perry Arch 
ibald Bordén. B «Sc., of Toronto. Th. 
bride was given away by her father 
and wore her travelling suit of Bel 

to match, and car

99
-A menace to our national safety' 

is about the mildest term used to de 
scribe the drink traffic in an adver
tisement inserted in 
Times addressed to the public by 

The ad ver-

J. D. CHAMBERS.
the London

-(Â&
Get First ChoiceBritish business men. 

tisement states that ‘totsl prohibition 
of intoxicants throughout the period 
of the war is the one and only solu
tion of this urgent and pressing prob 
lem.’ If this menace to our national 
safety should be su pressed in time of 
war the thought occurs why not sup- 

it in time of peace, also. It is

gian blue with hat 
ritd a bouquet ol while roues and 

Mr U () Lyons JOur
maidenhair fern 
was b st man, and the biide's sister 
Miss Eunice S. Whidden. whs hei 
only attendent, her gown being ol

cat fieri" a bou

SPRING
STOCKwhich automatically packs Lantic Sugar 

in white cotton and jute bags. 
Wonderful machines weigh and stitch 
tight each bag—no hand touching the 
product.
These machines give an idea of the up- 
to-date methods employed in our new 
Model Refinery—where every step m 
the process of manufacture is planned 
to make—“Sugars of Extra Quality.

Buy in Original Packages 

Atlantic Sugar Rettnerles Limited
XtONTREAL. QUE.

pale blup silk, and she 
quet of pink carnation»
Dr O C S WilUci. of West mount 
Biptisl church performed the cer 

and Miss Enid Higgins pln\e<

r -!
equally a menace then.

The Rev
Is Now Complete.

WOODMAN'S 
FURNITURE STORE

Buying Horses.
the wedding music. AThe evidence given at Ottawa last 

week in regard to the burse purchases 
in Kings county for the militia de 
partment leave a 
mouth.
erable evidence to show that a fair 
percentage of good horses 
bought, and that the average prie 
was not too high If the animals were 
what they should have been. But 
when a witness,such as A H Harvey, 
of Ayleslord. eet out to tell with glee 
how be worked off ring boned, 
spavined, broken winded, antedelu 

horses on the representatives ol

niter ward abreakfast was 
After a short wvd ling trip they will 
reside in Toronto —Montieil Hem d

g Nyol’s Spring Tonic |

• A PttASANT BITTER
PURELY VEGETABLE

bad taste in the
It is true there was consid and Daily Telegraph.

1/
WsRORKKTaON -ford.

The marriage was celebrated M -n 
d iy evening. Much 29'h.of J <hn R I. 
ertson. of the engineering Ht*if ol Ihe 
C. P. R. v> May. d ughter of M * 
Wm Fard, 
formed at the residence, of the brid.. • 
mother. 714 Fifteenth avenue west

If S3?

S
fne ceremony wispei-

IAN CNMGIZ» 
and stimulantaby Rev. D R Sharpe. The groom 1

m m-rmber ol ibt ati.U btUtlt »«t & c to the Indolent mueclee, bracesGives new snap and spring 
up the tired nerves and stimulates the appetite.

the government. and explained his
and Overieas contingent, and will b. 
transferred to lheC. P R 
ment of engineers, which is stationed 
at Winnipeg, and which w II be le. - 
ing tor the front shortly.—Calgary

callousness to the well fare of the sol 
diers by saying others were doing the 
same thing and that he expected the 
horses to die anyway before they 
reached the front, the humor ol tbt 
business turns into another quality

r i ACADIA PHARMACY
PHONE 41. H. B. Cale», Prop. ,

99999999999999999999999999

v.v
ST. JOHN, N. B. %

altogether and one wonders whether 
there are sufficient penalties in the 
law to properly punish the individ
uals responsible lor such a dirty trick 

It m ikes very little difference 
whether the individuals belonged to 
one political party or the other. The 
vital point is that the lives and wel
fare of the soldiers at the front de
pends in a large measure upon the 
quality of the supplies furnished 
them by the government, and when 
dishonest contractors and greedy in- 

\ dividnals conspire to palm off inferior 
goods in order to make a few dollars 
extra gain the transaction partakes 
of the quality of treachery to one's 
country, and has non; 01 the humor 
ous elements of a David Harum horse 
trade. The redetmlug feature ol the 
whole business is that the govern
ment baa not attempted to shield 
these transactions in any way, but 
baa lent its best service in having 
them promptly investigated.

Lime itx Agriculture.
•Ote ol the principal functions ol 

the Chemical Division of the Dxuin 
ion Experimental Farms is to attempt 
the solution ol problems connected 
with the maintenance and upbuilding 
of soil-fertility.

Among the many valuabls results 
so far obtained in these investigations 
is the demonstration of the vital part 
played by lime in the increase of » 
toil's productiveness.

The subjêct is treated in an inter 
eating and practical way in Bulletin 
No. 8j of the Experimental Farms' 
regular series, by the 
Chemist, Dr Frank T. Shutt. who 
discusses it under the following

The nature ol lime and limestone.
The agricultural functions of lime 

and its compounds.
Comparative values of lime com 

pounds.
The application of lime compounds.
The uses and misuses of lime.
Those interested may obtain a copy 

of this bulletin by applying to the 
Publications Branch, Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa.

The Poet Office Department, having 
given notice a week or two ago,"in 
connection with the War Revenue 
Act, that all letters and postcards 
mailed in Canada lor delivery in Can 
ads, the United States or Mexico, and 
letters mailed in Canada for delivery 
in the United Kingdom and British 
possession» generally, or wherever the 
two cent rate applied, should in ad) 
ditlon to ordinary postage carry a one 
cent stamp as a war tax, and also

A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY

-srVPERA HOUSE
If W. M BLACK, MAIAGEB. | ^

WOLFVILLB

SEE
1
rAND THESE

TIMOTHY
CLOVER
CORN
GARDEN SEEDS 
ETC.

\ ; BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

Monday, April 19th
\Famous Players Paramount Feature

I
i‘THE MAN FROM MEXICO’ Nobody can afford to let the walla of any room 
, stay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid raines 
1 we ere offering in 1915 Wall Papers.
I Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality
I including the latest novelties of the new season, and 
I. yet ere priced within the reach of everyone.
I ^The 1914 papers reduced to half their value. W

I FLO M. HARRIS.
I WOLfVIL E BOOK STORE. J 

t*€€€€€€<<<C«CC€CC€€€ «F

1 1 1A Comedy Triumph in Five Po#**
,1Dominion

Monday, April 26th i '
!4 Reel Paramount FeatureIt will pay you to get our prices 

before buying elsewhere.
J

I" MARY PICKFORD

‘CINDERELLA’E. HARRIS & SONS
PpONB 16—II.

RNew Theatre Bill.
Nova Scotia theatre managers are 

protesting vigorously against the 
new Theatre Licensing and Censor
ship Bill now before the House of 
Assembly in Halifax. They argue 
that the legislation sought is unjust, 
unnecessary, and will add such a 
financial burden to managers as to 
ruin many of them. The censoring 
of filme at Halifax will compel the 
four principal companies Booking 
films in Canada to open exchanges at 
Halifax. The minimum expense ol 
operating an exchange is placed dt 
$250, so that with four exchanges an 
additional burden ol #1000 a week

-

Great-West Military Wrist Watches 
LifeAsSuronce Co. Strong and Reliable

$5.00 up, Guaranteed
—

Fire Insurance Co. Ladies Wrist Watches

.

HINTS TOPALMOLIVE SOAP
ODAKERS, NO. 5
lliESâ.

K I :ABSOLUTELY FREEHalifax
i For a limited time we are giving

2 Cakes of this Splendid Soap FREE
with every purchase of Palmolive Cream or Sham
poo. This is simply to introduce these new Palm
olive products and ia for a abort time only.

». W. TLJfTS HBRBIN'S SPECIAL fur men at 
boyo. A watch worth having. Fro 
$6.60 to $12.60. Sold under contra 
with the Waltham Watch Go.

p:Local Representative* v
Will be more or leas light.

HFPpjlN Don’t Miss This Cltonce. Otoe
I n
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